Shin-Yokohama Raumen Museum

The Shin-Yokohama Raumen Museum showcases nine ramen houses in a replicated streetscape from 1950’s. The museum offers exhibition in the culture and history of ramen. You can also purchase noodles and goods from across Japan at the museum shop.

Location/View: 2-14-21 Shin-Yokohama, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa,222-0033

Access: Individual travel: 5 min. walk from JR, Municipal Subway Blue Line Shin-Yokohama Station (About 7km from port)

Season: Year-round

Parking for tour buses
Parking space in neighborhood

Related links: Shin-Yokohama Raumen Museum
http://www.raumen.co.jp/english/

Contact Us[ SHINYOKOHAMA RAUMEN MUSEUM ]
TEL: +81-45-471-0503

Yokohama Chinatown

The Chinatown in Yokohama is one of the largest in the world, constituting a dining destination with 200 plus restaurants in addition to 600 shops. It also offers many typically Chinese sights to see, including the pailou gates aligned according to the principles of fengshui, the Kanteibyo Temple enshrining the god of business, and the Masobyo Temple enshrining the goddess of the sea.

Location/View: Yamashita-cho, Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa,231-0023

Access: Individual travel: Short walk from Minatomirai Line Motomachi-Chukagai Station (About 1km from port)

Season: Year-round

Parking for tour buses
11 buses

Related links: Yokohama ChinaTown
http://www.chinatown.or.jp/ (Google Translate Available)

Contact Us[ Yokohama Chinatown Development Association ]
TEL: +81-45-662-1252 E-MAIL: hatterkai@chinatown.or.jp (in Japanese only)
Website: http://www.chinatown.or.jp/contact/ (in Japanese only)

Noge

Noge, situated on the other side of Sakuragicho Station from Minato Mirai 21, is a “watering hole district” lined with friendly izakaya pubs and eateries, also known for its lively street performance acts.

Location/View: Noge-cho, Naka-ku, Yokohama-Shi, Kanagawa,231-0064

Access: Individual travel: 5 min. walk from Yokohama Municipal Bus Sakuragicho-eki Bus Terminal (About 1.5km from port)

Season: Year-round

Parking for four buses
Parking space in neighborhood

Related links:【YOKOHAMA VISITOR’S GUIDE】

Contact Us[ Yokohama Tourist Information Center ]
TEL: +81-45-211-0111
Website: http://www.yokohamajapan.com/information/information-centers/
Minato Mirai 21 is a shopping and dining district in Yokohama, dotted with large commercial facilities and tourist destinations such as the 296-meter skyscraper Landmark Tower and the giant Ferris wheel Cosmo Clock 21. The view at night is also spectacular.

Location/View: Minato-mirai, Nishi-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa
Access: 20 min walk from port (About 1.5km)
Season: Year-round
Related links: Yokohama Motomachi Shopping Street

Motomachi Shopping Street is the birthplace of the style of fashion called hama-tora, short for "Yokohama traditional." The street itself emerged when shops sprang up to do business with the foreigners that streamed in with the opening of the Yokohama Port. The twice a year Charming Sale attracts customers from remote areas of Japan.

Location/View: Motomachi, Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa
Access: Individual travel: Short walk from Minatomirai Line Motomachi-Chukagai Station (About 1km from port)
Season: Year-round
Related links: Yokohama Motomachi Shopping Street

Mitsui Outlet Park Yokohama Bayside is temporarily closed for reconstruction. (Will re-open in spring 2020)
Mitsui Outlet Park Yokohama Bayside offers some 85 popular brands of outdoor gear, sporting goods, shoes, children's wear, interior accessories, and more, at discounted prices.
The restaurants and cafes facing one of Japan's largest marinas offer a moment of relaxation while taking in the view of the vast sky and ocean.

Location/View: 5-2 Shiraho, Kanazawa-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa
Access: Individual travel: 5 min. walk from Sea side Line Torihama Station (About 8km from port)
Season: Year-round
Related links: Mitsui Outlet Park Yokohama Bayside

Contact Us (Yokohama Minato Mirai 21 Corporation)
TEL: +81-45-682-0021
Website: http://www.minatomirai21.com/eng/

Contact Us (YOKOHAMA MOTOMACHI SHOPPING STREET)
TEL: +81-45-641-1557
Website: https://www.motomachi.or.jp/en/inquiry.html

Contact Us (Mitsui Outlet Park Yokohama Bayside)
TEL: +81-3-5927-9321
Website: https://mitsui-shopping-park.com/mop/yokohama/english/#info
Sankeien Garden
Sankeien Garden, designed and landscaped by Sankei Hara, a successful silk trader and celebrity art lover, is a traditional Japanese-style garden occupying a vast surface of 180,000 square meters. Ten of its buildings, including Rinshunkaku in the inner garden and the former Tomyoji three-story pagoda, are designated important Cultural Properties of Japan. The garden's plum blossoms, cherry blossoms, azaleas, and autumn foliage are popular with visitors both Japanese and foreign.

Location/View: 58-1, Sannotani, Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa ,231-0824
Access: Individual travel: 5 min. walk from Yokohama Municipal Bus Sankeien-iriguchi Bus Stop (About 4km from port)
Season: Year-round

Yokohama Hakkeijima Sea Paradise
Yokohama Hakkeijima Sea Paradise brings together four different aquariums in one island. A must-see is eastern Japan's first tank display of whale sharks. Complete with Pleasure Land featuring 15 attractions themed around the sea, the Bay Market comprising shops and restaurants, and a hotel, the amusement complex provides more than a full day's worth of fun.

Location/View: Hakkijima,Kanazawa-Ku,Yokohama-Shi, Kanagawa ,236-0006
Access: Individual travel: 3 min. walk from Seaside Line Hakkeijima Station (About 13km from port)
Season: Year-round
Related links: YOKOHAMA HAKKEIJIMA SEA PARADISE http://www.seaparadise.co.jp/english/

Yokohama Red Brick Warehouse
The Yokohama Red Brick Warehouse represents a historical work of architecture, originally constructed as model customs buildings between the late Meiji (1868–1912) and early Taisho periods (1912–1926). Today, Warehouse No. 1 is comprised of a hall and a multipurpose space, and Warehouse No. 2 houses 50 restaurants including a jazz diner and beer pub. Surrounded by a verdant park, the popular complex is an ideal place to relax while taking in the Yokohama Port view.

Location/View: 1-1 Shinko, Naka-Ku, Yokohama-Shi, Kanagawa ,231-0001
Access: 10 min. walk from port (About 0.5km)
Season: Year-round
### The Yokohama Parade

The Yokohama Parade marks the opening of the Minato Festival with numerous Yokohama-esque attractions including creative, colorful floats, marching bands, and lion and dragon dance performances along a 3.4-kilometer course between Yamashita Park and Isezakicho.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa, 231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>5 min walk from port (About 1km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>May 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Us** [Yokohama Chamber of Commerce & Industry]
TEL: +81-45-671-7423
Website: [http://www.yokohama-cci.com/](http://www.yokohama-cci.com/) (in japanese only)

### Yokohama Autumn Events

Yokohama celebrates the Sports Day weekend in October with a variety of events. Three annual celebrations not to be missed are Yokohama Jazz Promenade, Yokohama Oktoberfest themed around German beer, and World Festa Yokohama.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa, 231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>15 min walk from port (About 1km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Related links | YOKOHAMA VISITORS’ GUIDE

**Contact Us** [Yokohama Tourism Information Center]
TEL: +81-45-211-0111
Website: [http://www.yokohamajapan.com/information/information-centers/](http://www.yokohamajapan.com/information/information-centers/)

### Dance Dance Dance @ YOKOHAMA 2018

Yokohama Arts Festival Executive Committee is proud to announce that the triennial, all genre dance event will be held from August 4 to September 30, 2018. The City of Yokohama will serve as the stage for all performances. Everyone is welcomed and encouraged to participate, whether it is by dancing or simply by enjoying the music. Come and enjoy the many kinds of dance events that will be held almost every day for the duration of the event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/View</th>
<th>The entire city of Yokohama (Yokohama Red Brick Warehouse No. 1 and ZOU-NO-HANA TERRACE etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>10 min walk from port (About 0.5km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>August 4 - September 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related links</td>
<td>Dance Dance Dance @ YOKOHAMA <a href="https://dance-yokohama.jp">https://dance-yokohama.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Us** [Yokohama Arts Festival Executive Committee]
TEL: +81-45-663-1365
Experience Culture in the Japanese Garden

Approximately 20 minutes from the harbor, there is the Japanese garden "Sankeien", where historical buildings were gathered from places such as Kyoto and Kamakura. Not only can you stroll around the garden and admire the seasonal flowers and architecture, but you can also enjoy Japan's culture through Japanese art, Japanese green tea, Japanese cuisine, and try on a Kimono (up to 40 people, reservation required). It is a great opportunity to experience culture in a way unique to Yokohama, a city that prospered from the silk trade.

Location/View
58-1, Sannotani, Naka-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa

Access
Individual travel: 5 min. walk from Yokohama Municipal Bus Honmoku Sankeien-mae Bus Stop (About 4km from port)

Season
Year-round

Related links
SANKEIEN GARDEN
http://www.sankeien.or.jp/en-about/index.html

Contact Us
SANKEIEN GARDEN
TEL: +81-45-621-0634
Website: http://www.sankeien.or.jp/en-about/index.html